Superfamily Gymnodamaeoidea Grandjean Gymnodamaeoidea Grandjean, 1954; Grandjean, 1965; Balogh, 1972; Paschoal, 1979. Characteristics -Eupheredermes, i. e., nymphs retain exuviae of previous instars;adults with or without exuviae. Tracheal system sub-normal, i. e., trachea I missing; only tracheae III and sejugal present. Pycnonotics, i. e., without areae porosae on notogaster. Body and legs covered by cerotegument with or without microtubercles. Cuticle smooth, with no foveae nor reticula. Prodorsal apodemata generally present. le dorsal to dorso-lateral, anterior or posterior to ro; ro ventral; ex lateral, short; in minute, anterior to or between bothridia; bothridium dorsal; ss clava te or !lagellate, with distal spinules general!y. Notogastral dorsocentral setae absent on adults; with six pairs of posterolateral notogastral setae (psI, ps2, ps3, hl, r2, r3) ,or five pairs (r3 absent),or fours pairs (r3, r2 absent) ,or three pairs (r3, r2, ps3 absent). With three pairs of dorsal Iyrifissures (ia, im, ip) and two pairs of lateral lyrifissures (ips, ih)_ Notogaster ovate or circular, !lat to slightly convex. Notogastral tectum present between bng and lambda lines. Apo I complete; ali other epimeral apodemata incomplete, with or without transversal apodematic bonds. Epimeral chaetotaxy 3 : 1 : 3 : 3 (normal), or 2: 2 : 3 : 3 (la on ep II), or 2: 2: 4: 2 (Iaon ep Il,4aon ep IV); epimeral setae of equal size. Genital aperture square to almost circular; anal aperture pyriform; genital and anal apertures contiguous, joint or not joint. Genitoanal chaetotaxy 7 (or 6)-1 -3 (or 2) -3 (or 2); genital setae on a sole longitudinal row generally; ag lateral or posterior to genitalia. Pedotecta I, II present, auriculiform; pedotectal tooth p absent; lateral carenae present; acetabula I, II integument and cotyloid forming a pointed structure. Leg articulations not on proximal sockets or on sockets only at the adult stage; Ir and Fe -Ir articulations of legs I, II inside acetabula; femora proximal portion after trochantera articulation sinuous; femoral and trochanteral tracheae absent; with three smal! claws, the medial one the strongest; tarsi fusiform with no true pecticels; famulus enclosed in Is I; p Is I tactile; omega 1 Is I paraxial, larger than omega 2, close to it, not on distal apophysis; Ib I apophysis short, with two solenidia and a tactile seta; fiI Ib I long, antiaxial, associated with a tactile seta; fi2 Ib I paraxial, short; femora bulbous; Is II with two equaIly developed solenidia, or with just one long solenidium; ft ' Is III, IV present or absent; (it) Is IV absent; pi' Is II, IV absent. Leg chaetotaxy: Is. 19 Recongnised families: Gymnodamaeidae Grandjean, (Paschoal, 1975 (Paschoal, , 1982a (Paschoal, -c, 1983a (Paschoal, -b, 1984a Paschoal & J ohnston, 1982a, b) ; Aleurodamaeidae Paschoal & Johnston, (Paschoal, 1975; Paschoal & Johnston, 1984) ; and ldiodamaeidae Paschoal, (Paschoal, 1979; Paschoal, 1984f, 1987d ). Vol. 6(2), 1989 Superfamily Plateremaeoidea Tragardh n . grad.
Characteristics -Eupheredermes -i. e., nymphs retain eXlIviae or preceding instars; adults with or without exuviae. Tracheal system sub-normal, i.e., trachea I missing, only the tracheae III and sejugal present. Pycnonotics, i. e., without -areae porosae on notogaster. Body and legs covered by cerotegument with or without microtubercles. Cuticle smooth, foveate or reticulate. Prodorsal apodemata generally present. le dorsal, dorso-lateral or lateral, anterior or almost at ro levei ; ro ventral; in reduced , between bothridia; bothridium dorsal to dorso-lateral , leaned or not against notogaster; ss flagellate, rodlike , fusiform, club-shaped or leaf-shaped, with distal spinules. Notogaster cen tro-dorsal setae absen t; wi th six pairs of postero-Iateral n otogastral setae (psI, ps2,ps3,hl, r2, r3) ,or five (r3 absent), or four pairs (r3,hl absent). Three pairs of dorsallyrifissures (ia, im, ip) and two pairs of laterallyrifissures (ips, ih). Notogaster ovate or circular, flat (convex in Licnobelba). Notogastral tectum between bng and lambda !ines (except Licnobelba). Apo I complete; ali other apodemata incomplete, with or without transversal apodematic bonds. Epimeral chaetotaxy 3 : I : 3 : 3 or with epimeral neotrichy; epimeral setae of eqllal size, or with the epimere I first row setae larger than the others when neotrichy is presen t. Genital a perture square to almost circular; anal a perture pyrif orm, cylindrical or circular; genital and anal apertures contiguous joint or not joint. Genitoanal chaetotaxy 8 or 7 (or 6) -1 -2 to 8 -3; genital sctae on a sole longitudinal row or on more than one row, or yet set on arc; ag lateral to posterior to genitalia. Pedotecta I, II absent; pedotectal tooth p present; lateral carenae present; acetabula I , II integument and cotyloid forming a bunt structure. Leg articulations on proximal -sockets, i. e., sockets on proximal ends of tarsi, tibiae and genua; Tr and Fe -Tr articulations of legs I, II outside acetabula; femofemora proximal portion after trochantera articu lation almost, straight; femoral and trochanteral tracheae present; with tree small, median or large claws, the middle claw generally larger than the laterais tarsi pedicels present, narrow; Ts I famulus enclosed or free; p Ts I an euphatidium; omega 1 Ts I paraxial, larger than omega 2, both set on a distal apophysis; tibial apophysis I short , median or large , bearing two solenidia; fil Tb I long, antixial; fi2 short, paraxial, femora not bulbous; Ts II with two close solenidia; pl'Ts III absent or present; pI' Ts IV absent; (it) Ts IV absent or present. Leg chaetotaxy: Recognised families -Plateremaeidae Tragardh, (PASCHOAL 1979 (PASCHOAL , 1987a ; Pheroliodidae Paschoal, (PASCHOAL 1987b) ; Noo!iodidae Paschoal, (PASCHOAL, 1989d) ; Hammeriellidae Paschoal, (PASCHOAL, 1989a) ; Lyrifissellidae Paschoal, (PASCHOAL, 198ge) 
